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WARNING 
Only physicians experienced in immunosuppression 
therapy and management ot organ transplantation 
patients should prescribe Simulect@ (basiliximab). 
The physician responsible for Simulec@adminisira- 
lion should have complete information requisite for 
the follow-up of the patient. Patients receiving the 
drug should be managed in facilities equipped and 
staffed with adequate laboratory and supportive 
medical resources. 

DESCRIPTION 
Simulect@ (basrliximab) is a chtmerrc (murine/hurnan) 
monoclonal antrbody (IgG,,). produced by recombmant 
DNA technology. that functrons as an rmmunosuppressrve 
agent. spectficatly binding to and blocking the mterleukm-2 
receptor n-chain (IL-2% also known as CD25 antigen) on 
the surface of achvated T-lymphocytes. Eased on the ammo 
actd sequence. the calculated molecular weight of the pro- 
tein IS 144 krlodaltons. It is a glycoprotein obtarned from 
fermentation of an established mouse myeloma cell lure 
genetically engmeered to express plasmtds contatnmg the 
human heavy and tight chain constant region genes and 
mouse heavy and light cham vartable regton genes encod- 
tng the RFT5 antibody that binds selectively to the IL-2Rn 

The acttve tngredient. basrliximab. IS water soluble. The 
drug product, Srmulecp. is a sterrle lyophrlisate which 
is available in 6 mL colorless glass vtals. Each vial contams 
20 mg basthximab, 7 21 mg monobasrc potassrum phos- 
phate, 0 99 mg d&odium hydrogen phosphate (anhydrous) 
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and 40 mg glycme. to be reconstrtuted In 5 mL of Stenle 
Water for Intectton. USP. No preservatrves are added 

CLINICAL P!tARYACGUJGI 
General 
Mechanism olaction: Easilixrmab funchons as an 
IL-2 receptor antagomst by btndmg wrth high afftmty 
IK, = 1 x 1010 M-11 to the aloha chain of the hrah afhndv IL-2 
receptor complex’and tnhtddmg IL-2 bmdmg.-6asntxtmab 
IS specrfrcally targeted agamst IL-2% which IS setectrvely 
expressed on the surface of activated T-lymphocytes. Thus 
specific hrgh affinity binding of Simulect@ (basdrximab) to 
IL-2Ru competnively mhrbrts IL-2-mediated actrvahon of 
lymphocytes, a crdical pathway In the cellular Immune 
response mvolved tn allograft rejectron 

Whtle m the ctrculation. Simulect@ tmpaus the response 
of the Immune system to antrgenrc challenges. Whether 
the ability to respond to repeated or ongorng challenges 
wrth those anttgens returns to normal after Stmulect” IS 
cleared IS unknown (See H?HXU~0VS~ 



Pharmacokinetics 
,q,jujfs: Smgle-dose and multiple-dose pharmacokinetic 
studies have been conducted In PabentS undergomg first 
kidney transplantahon Cumulative doses ranged from 
15 mg up to 150 mg Peak mean 2 SD serum Concentra- 
tion followmg mtravenous mfusron of 20 mg over 30 mm- 
utes IS 7 1 * 5.1 mg/L There IS a dose-proportional Increase 
In C,,, and AUC up to the highest tested single dose 
of 60 mg The volume of dlstrlbutron at steady state 1s 
6.6 * 4.1 L. The extent and degree of chstributron to vari- 
ous body compartments have not been fully studied. The 
termmal half-life IS 7.2 f 3.2 days. Total body Clearance 
IS 41 + 19 mUh. No clrmcally relevant Influence of body 
werght or gender on dlstrrbutlon volume or clearance has 
been observed In adult patbents. Elimination half-Me was 
not Influenced by age (20-69 years). gender or race (See 
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION) 

Pediatric: The pharmacokinetlcs of Slmulect@ were 
assessed rn 12 pedlatrrc renal transplantahon Patients. chil- 
dren (2-l 1 years of age. n=E) and adolescents (12-15 years 
of age, n=4). These data mdrcate that m children. the vol- 
ume of drstrrbutron at steady state was 5.2 t 2.8 L. half-lrfe 
was 11.5 t 6 3 days and clearance was 17 * 6 mUh. Drstrt- 
butron volume and clearance are reduced by about 50% 
compared to adult renal transplantation patients Disposr- 
tlon parameters were not influenced to a clinically relevant 
extent by age, body weight (9-37 kg) or body surface area 
(0 44-1.20 m2) rn thus age group. In adolescents. the vol- 
ume of drstribution at steady state was 10.1 t 7.6 L. half- 
life was 7 2 i 3.6 days and clearance was 45 * 25 mUh. 
Drsposllron rn adolescents was sundar to that In adult 
renal transplantatron patrents. (See DOSAGEAND ADMIN- 
ISTRATION) 

Pharmacodynamics 
Complete and consistent binding to IL-2Ru In adults IS mam- 
tamed as long as serum SimulecP levels exceed 0.2 ug/mL 
As concentrations fall below this threshold. the IL-2Ra 
Sdes are no longer fully bound and the number of T-ceils 
expressing unbound IL-~&X returns to pretherapy values 
wrthrn 1-2 weeks The relationship between serum concen- 
traIlOn and receptor saturation was assessed in two pedi- 
atric patients (2 and 12 years of age) and was similar to 
that characterized in adult renal transplantation patients 
In nfro studies using human tissues indicate that SimulecF 
binds only to lymphocytes 

At the recommended dosmg regimen, the mean e SD dura- 
tlon of basdiximab saturation of IL-2Ru was 36 t 14 days 
(See DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION). The duratron of 
CliniCally signlfrcant IL-2 receptor blockade after the recom- 
mended course of SimulecF IS not known. No significant 
changes to ctrculatmg lymphocyte numbers or cell pheno- 
types were observed by flow cytometry Cytokme release 
syndrome has not been reported after Srmulecf@ admmrs- 
tration 

I Clinical Studies 
The safety and efficacy of Slmulect@ for the prophylaxis 
of aCUte organ rejection in adults following first cadaveric- 
or livmg-donor renal transplantation were assessed In two 
randomized. double-blind, placebo-controlled, multicenter 
trials These studies compared two 20 mg doses of Slmulecr” 
with placebo when each was administered intravenously as 
Part of a standard rmmunosuppressive regimen comprised 
of CyClOSpOrlne for mlcrOemulSion and cortrcosteroids. 
admmrstered starting on Day 0. to prevent acute renal 
allograft relection. The frrst dose of Simulect@ or placebo 
was administered wrthm 2 hours prior to transplantation 
surgery (Day 0) and the second dose admmlstered on 
Day 4 post-transplantation. The regimen of SrmulecF’ 
was chosen to provide 30-45 days of IL-2Ra saturation. 
729 patients were enrolled in the two studies, of which 
363 Srmulecto-treated patrents and 358 placebo-treated 
Patients underwent transplantation. One study was con- 
ducted at 21 sites in Europe and Canada (EU/CAN Study): 
the second was conducted at 21 sttes in the USA (US 
Study). Patients 16-75 years of age undergomg first cadav- 
erlc (ELI/CAN and US Studtes) or living-donor (US only) 
renal transplantatron. wtth ~1 HLA mismatch, were 
enrolled. 



Ine prrmary ethcacy endpotnt tn both studres was the I~CI- 
dence of death. graft loss or an eprsode of acute rejectton 
durtng the frrst 6 months post-transplantahon Secondary 
efficacy endpomts rncluded the primary efficacy vanable 
measured dunng the frrst 12 months post-transplantabort 
the incidence of bropsy-conftrmed acute refectron durrng 
the frrst 6 and 12 months post-transplantabon. and patient 
survrval and graft survrval. each measured al 12 months 
post-transplantatton. Table 1 summarrzes the results of 
these sludtes. Figure 1 dtsplays the Kaplan-Meter eslrmates 
of the percentage of patrents by treatment group expenenc- 
rng the primary efficacy endpoint durrng the first 12 months 
post-transplantation for the US study Patients rn both stud- 
res receivrng Srmulect@ experienced a significantly lower 
tnctdence of btopsy-confirmed rejectton eptsodes al both 
6 and 12 months post-transplantation. There was no dif- 
ference in the rate of delayed graft function, patient sur- 
vival. or graft survrval between SimulectWreated pabents 
and placebo-treated patrents rn etther study. 

There was no evrdence that the clerical benefit of SlmulecF 
was lrmrted to specrfrc subpopulabons based on age, gen- 
der. race. donor type (cadaveric or Irving-donor allograft) 
Or hrstory 01 diabetes metlitus 

Table 1 

Etficacy Paramatsrs (Psrcsntaga of Patisnts) 

EUICAN Study US Study 

Placebo StmulstP Placabo SimulscV , 
(Nd95) (N.190) pvaloa (N.173) (N.173) p-value !- 

Primary andpoint 

Oeath. graft loss or rcata rajection spisode IO-6 moatbst 
57% 42% 0.003 55% 36% 0.002 

Secondary sodpoints 

Oeath, gratt loss or acme mjsction apisods 10-V months) 
60Y~ 46% 0.007 56% 41% 0.001 

Siopry-confirmed rejection episode (O-S months] 
44% 30% 0.697 46% 33% 0.015 

Biopsy-confirmad mjsction episode (O-12 mottlhs) 
46% 32% 0 005 49% 35% 

Patient survival (12 months) 
0969 

97% 95% 029 96% 97% 
Patients with lonstioning gmtt (12 months) 

0.56 

67% 66% 0 70 93% 95% 0.50 

Figurs 1 
Kaplan-Moist Estimats of tha Parcaatage of Sabfacls with 

Death. Gratt Loss or First Raiection Eoisode 
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INDICATIONG AND USAGE 
Srmulecp (basihxrmab) IS indrcated for the prophylaxes of 
acute organ re)echon in patrents receiving renal transplanta- 
tion when used as part of an immunosuppressive regimen 
that rncludes cyclosporme and corhcosterords 

CGNTRAINDICATIONS 
Srmulecp (basdtxrmab) IS contramdrcated In patients with 
known hypersensrhvdy to basilixrmab or any other compo- 
nent of the formulation. See composihon of Simulecp 
under DESCR/P~/ON 

WARNINGS: See G&red WARA/&. 
General 
Stmulects (basrlrxrmab) should be admrmstered under 
qualified medical supervision. Pabents should be informed 
of the potenhal benefits of therapy and the risks associated 
wdh admmrstrahon of rmmunosuppresstve therapy. Anaphy- 
lactoid reacbons following the admrmstratron of SimulecP 
have not been observed but can occur following the admm- 
rstrahon of proterns. Medrcahons for the treatment of 
severe hypersensttivrty reactions should be available for 
Immediate use. 

Whrle neither the mcrdence of lymphoproliferative disorders 
nor opportunistic mfechons was higher rn Srmulect@- 
treated patients than In placebo-treated patients. pahents 
on rmmunosuppressrve therapy are at increased nsk for 
developing these compltcahons and should be monttored 
accordingly 

PRECAUTIONS 
General 
It IS not known whether Srmulecte (basdtximab) use will 
have a long-term effect on the abihty of the immune system 
to respond to antigens first encountered during Srmulecfl- 
induced rmmunosuppression. 

. Re-administration of SimulecF after an indral course of 
therapy has not been studied in humans The potenbal risks 
of such re-admrnistrabon. specifically those assocrated wdh 
immunosuppression and/or the occurrence of anaphylaxisi 
anaphylactoid reacbons. are not known 
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lmmunooenicitw 
Of renal iransplintation patlents treated with Srmulecp 
(basrhximab) and tested for ant!-!d!otype antibodIes. 11246 
developed an antr-ldlotype antrbody response, wrth no dele- 
terlOUS CflrWal effect upon the patlent. In the US Study, the 
rncrdence of human anti-murme antibody (HAMA) III renal 
transplantatron patients treated with Simulect@ was 21138 
In patients not exposed to muromonab-CD3 and 4/34 III 
patrentS who subsequently recerved muromonab-CO3 The 
avaIlable chmcal data on the use of muromonab-CD3 rn 
PatlentS previously treated with SimulecF suggest that 
subsequent use of muromonab-CD3 or other murme antr- 
lymphocytlc anhbody preparahons IS not precluded 

Drug Inferactions 
NO formal drug-drug interaction studies have been con- 
ducted. The followmg medrcahons have been admmrstered 
In chnlcal trials with Slmulect@ (basdlxlmab) with no mcre- 
mental Increase In adverse reacbons ATG/ALG. azathlo- 
pnne. cortlcosterolds. cyclosporme. mycophenolate mofehl. 
and muromonab-C03. 

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis and Impairment of Fertility 
NO mutagemc potential of SlmulecP was observed !n the 
m Woossays with Salmonella (Ames) and V79 Chmese 
hamster cells No long-term or ferfWy studies In laboratory 
anlmals have been performed to evaluate the potenhal of 
Slmulecrq to produce carcmogemcrty or fertrhty rmparrment. 
respectrvely 

Pregnancy Category B 
There are no adequate and well-controlled studies III preg- 
nant women. No maternal tox~ty, embryotoxrcity. or tera- 
togeniclty was observed m cynomolgus monkeys 100 days 
post Coltum followrng dosmg wrth basdlxrmab dunng the 
OrganogenesE period: blood levels tn pregnant monkeys 
were 13-fold hrgher than those seen III human patients. 
ImmunOtOxlC~logy studies have not been performed In 
the offsprmg Because IgG molecules are known to cross 
the placental barrier. because IL-2 receptor may play an 
Important role In development of the Immune system, and 
becaus,: ammal reproducbon studies are not always predlc- 
tive of human response. SlmuieW should only be used 
In pregnant women when the potential benefd jushfles the 
potenhal risk to the fetus. Women of chlldbearmg poten- 
tral should use effective contraception before begrnnmg 
Simulect@therapy. during therapy, and for 2 months after 
complehon of .Slmule& therapy 

Nursing Mothers 
It is not known whether Srmulect’s IS excreted tn human 
milk Because many drugs mcludmg human antIbodIes are 
excreted m human mtlk. and because of the potenbal for 
adverse reactions, a decrsion should be made to dlscon- 
tmue nursmg or to discontinue the drug, takmg Into account 
the Importance of the drug to the mother 

Pediatric Use 
No adequate and well-controlled studies have been com- 
pleted m pedlatnc patients In an ongomg safety and phar- 
macokmehc study. pedlatnc patrents 12-l i years of age 
(n=8), 12-15 years of age (n=4). median age 9.5 years] 
were treated with Slmulectc’ wa Intravenous bolus m)echon 
in addition to standard lmmunosuppresslve agents mclud- 
mg cyclosporme. cortlcosterolds. azathloprme. and myco- 
phenolate mofebl Prehmmary results mdlcate that 16 7’0 
(2112) of patrents had expenenced an acute rejectron episode 
by 3 months post-transplantation. The most frequently 
reported adverse events were fever and urmary tract mfec- 
tlons (41.7% each). Overall. the adverse event profIle was 
consistent wrth general ckmcal expenence In the pedlatnc 
renal transplantation population and with the proflle In the 
controlled adult renal transplantation studies The avaIlable 
pharmacokinetlc data m children and adolescents are 
described m CLlNlCALPHARMACOlClGYand D&XX 
AND ADMlNlSTRATlON 
It IS not known whether the Immune response t0 vaCWes. 
mfectlon. and other antigemc stirnull admmlstered or encoun- 
tered durmg Simulect@ therapy IS rmparred Or whether such 
response will remam Impaired after Slmulect’” thpranu 



Geriatric Use 
Controlled chnrcal studtes of StmulecP have included a 
small number of pahents 65 years and older (StmulecP 15. 
placebo 19) From the available data comparing S)mulect-‘- 
and placebo-treated pabents. the adverse event profde In 
pabents 265 years of age IS not different from pahents 
~65 years of age and no age-related dosrng adfustment IS 
requrred. Cauhon must be used in giving immunosuppres- 
save drugs to elderly pahents 

ADVERSE REACTIONS 
The rncidence of adverse events for Simulect” (basrlrxrmab) 
was determined in two randomized comparative double- 
bltnd trrals for the prevenhon of renal altograft refecbon. A 
total of 721 patrents recetved renal allografts. of whrch 363 
received Srmulect” and 358 recerved placebo. All pattents 
recetved concomdant cyclosponne for microemulsion and 
corhcosteroids 

Srmulectb drd not appear to add to the background of 
adverse events seen tn organ transplantabon pabents as 
a consequence of therr underlymg disease and the con- 
current admrrustrahon of lmmunosuppressants and other 
medrcahons Adverse events were reported by 99% of 
the pahents in the placebo-treated group and 99% of the 
patients In the SimulecWreated group. Srmulect@ did not 
mcrease the mcrdence of sertous adverse events observed 
comoared with olacebo. The most freouentlv reoorted 
adverse events were gastrotnteshnald;sorders.‘reported 
rn 75% of StmulecWreated pabents and 73% of placebo- 
treated patients 

The mcrdence and types of adverse events were srmilar In 
Simulecta-treated and placebo-treated pattents. The follow- 
rng adverse events occurred In 210% of SrmulectWreated 
patrents Gastrointestinal Sysrem: conshpahon, nausea. 
diarrhea. abdommal pain, vomiting. dyspepsia, mondiasts: 
Metabolic and Nutritional: hyperkalemia. hypokalemia. 
hyperglycemia. hyperurrcemra, hypophosphatemra. hypo- 
calcemta. weight Increase. hypercholesterolemta. acidosrs. 
Central and Peripheral Nervous System: headache, tremor. 
dizziness. Urinary Sysfem: dysuria. Increased non-protein 
nitrogen. unnary tract mfechon. Body as a Who/e-Genera/: 
pain. peripheral edema. edema, fever, viral Infection. leg 
edema. asthenra: Cardiovascular Disorders-General: hyper- 
tensjon, RespiraforySysfem:dyspnea. upper resptratory 
tract rnfechon. coughing. rhmdis, pharyngrhs: Skin and 
Appendages: surgrcal wound compkcahons. acne: Psychi- 
afric: msomnra: Muscufoskelefaf System: leg parn. back 
patn. Red Blood Cell: anemia. 

The following adverse events. not mentioned above. were 
reported with an tncrdence of 23% and 40% in patients 
treated wrth Srmulec@ rn the two controlled climcal trials 
Body as a Whole: accidental trauma. chest pain, Increased 
drug level. face edema. fatigue. rnfechon. malatse, general- 
rzed edema, rtgors. sepsis: Cardiovascular: angina pec- 
tons. cardrac failure. chest pain. abnormal heart sounds. 
aggravated hypertenston. hypotenston. Nervous Sysfem: 
hypoesthesra. neuropathy. paraesthesra. Endocrine: increased 
glucocorhcords. Gasfroinfesfinakenlarged abdomen. flatu- 
lence. gastrointestmal disorder. gastroenterihs, GI hemor- 
rhage. gum hyperplasia. melena. esophagdis, ulcerative 
stomahhs. Heart Rate and Rhylhm: arrhythmia, atrral ftbrtl- 
lahon. tachycardra: Metabolic and NufrifionaL dehydrahon. 
drabetes mellrtus. flurd overload. hypercalcemra, hyperlrpe- 
mra. hypoglycemia. hypoprotememta, hypomagnesemra. 
Musculoskelefal: arthralgia. arthropathy. bone fracture. 
cramps. hernia, myalgia, Nervous Sysfem: paraesthesra 
hypoesthesia. Platelet and Bleeding: hematoma. hemor- 
rhage purpura. thrombocytopenra. thrombosis: Psychiatric: 
agitabon. anxiety. depression: Red Blood Cell: polycythemra. 
Reproducfive Disorders, Male: impotence, gendal edema. 
Respiratory: bronchdls, bronchospasm. abnormal chest 
sounds. pneumoma. pulmonary drsorder, pulmonary edema, 
sinusitis: Skin andAppendages:cyst, herpes simplex, 
herpes roster. hypertrrchosrs. pruntus, rash. skrn drsorder. 
skrn ulceration. Urinary:albumrnuna. bladder drsorder. 
hematuna. frequent mrcturdion. olrgurta. abnormal renal 
funchon. renal tubular necrosrs. surgery, ureteral disorder. 
urmary retention: VascularDisorders: vascular disorder. 
Vision Disorders:cataract, contunchvdis. abnormal vtston. 



. c. 

Incidence ofMalignancies:The overall mcidence of malfg- 
nancres among all pahents rn the two 12-month controlled 
trials was not stgniflcantly ddferent between the S)mulecr” 
and placebo treatment groups Overall. lymphomai 
lymphoprolrferahve disease occurred rn 1 patient (0 3T0) 
in the Slmulect” group compared wdh 2 pahents (0 6%) 
rn the placebo group Other mallgnancles were reported 
among 5 patients (1.4%) in the Simulect’ group compared 
wrth 7 patrents (1 9%) rn pahents treated with placebo. 

Incidence ollnfectious Episodes: Cytomegalovlrus infec- 
bon was reported in 14% of Srmulect’-treated patients and 
18% of placebo-treated patients The rates of infechons 
serious Infections. and mfechous organrsms were srmrlar rn 
the Simulect* and placebo treatment groups. 

OVERDOSAGE 
There have not been any reports of overdoses wdh Srmulect: 
(basihxrmab) A maximum tolerated dose has not been 
determined rn patrents In clrnrcal studres. Srmulecr” has 
been adrmmstered to renal transplantatron pabents m smgle 
doses of up to 60 mg without any associated serrous 
adverse events. 

DOSAGE AND ADMlNlSTRATlON 
Simulect (basrlrxrmab) IS used as part of an rmmunosup- 
presslve regimen that includes cyclosporrne and corhco- 
sferolds Simulect” IS for central or peripheral rntravenous 
admlmstratton only Reconstituted Slmulect’ (20 mg III 
5 mL) should be diluted to a volume of 50 mL with normal 
saline or dextrose 5% and admlnlstered as an intravenous 
mfuslon over 20 to 30 mmutes 

Adult: In adult patrents. the recommended regrmen IS two 
doses of 20 mg each The fxst 20 mg dose should be given 
within 2 hours prior to transplantation surgery The second 
20 mg dose should be given 4 days after transplantation 

Pediatric: For chlidren and adolescents from 2 up to 15 years 
of age. the recqmmended regimen IS two doses of 12 mgim? 
each, up to a maxImum of 20 mgidose The frrst dose should 
be gfven wdhrn 2 hours poor to transplantatron surgery The 
second dose should be grven 4 days after transplantahon 

RECONSTITUTION OF 20 mg SimulecP (basiliximab) VIAL 
To prepare the mfusron solution. add 5 mL of Sterrle Water 
for lnlection USP using aseptrc techmque. to the vlal con- 
taming the Srmulect~ (basllrxrmab) powder. Shake the vral 
gently to drssolve the powder 

The reconshtuted soluhon IS fsotonfc and should be drluted 
to a voiume of 50 mL wrth normal salrne or dextrose 6’0 for 
~nlusron When mrxrng the soluhon. gently invert the bag In 
order to avofd foammg. DO NOT SHAKE 

Parenteral drug products should be Inspected vrsually for 
parbculate matter and dfscoloratton before admmrstratlon 
After reconstttuhon. Sfmulect” should be a clear to OpaleS- 
cent. colorless solution If parhculate matter IS present or 
the solubon IS colored do not use 

Care must be taken to assure steriltty of the prepared SOlu- 
bon because the drug product does not contarn any antlmr- 
crobral preservahves or bactenostahc agents 

It IS recommended that after reconshtuhon the SOluhOn 
,,+should be used rmmedralely If not used rmmedfately. It Can 

be stored at 2°C to 8°C for 24 hours or at room temperature 
for 4 hours Discard the reconstituted solutron If not used 
wrthrn 24 hours 

No mcompahbrhty between Simulect-” and polyvinyl chlo- 
ode bags or infusion sets has been observed No data are 
avarlable on the compahbrhty of StmulecF wdh other Intra- 
venous substances Other drug substances should not be 
added or infused simultaneously through the same Intra- 
venous line 

HOW SUPPLIED 
Srmulect’ (basllixrmab) IS supplied in a srngle use glass 
vral contammg 20 mg of basihxrmab Each box contains 
1 Srmulect” vral (NOC 0078-0331-84) Store lyophilized 
Srmulect” under refrigerated condrhons (2°C to 8°C: 36°F 
to 46°F) 00 not use beyond the explrahon date stamped on 
the vlal 

Distributed by 
Novartfs Pharmaceuticals Corporahon 
East Hanover. New Jersey 07936 
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